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Abstract
We review recentprogressin thephysicsof foams.While substantial,it is mainly directedtowardsstable,static,dry
foams.Theexpandingfrontiersof thesubjectincludetheprospectiveuseof microgravity to createstablewet foams.The
ESA-fundedproject“Hydrodynamicsof WetFoams”is aimedat thisobjective.
1 Introduction
Thescienceof foamsattractstheattentionof chemists,physicistsandengineers.Broadlyspeaking,they focuson effects
on very different length-scales.The chemistexploresthe complex phenomenaat the surfaceof the thin films, where
the surfactantsreside. The physicistconcentrateson the shapeandtopologyof the cells formedby the bubbleswhen
they presstogether(seefigure1). Theengineerseekscontinuumapproximations,in which the individual cellshave no
apparentrole. Thereis currentlyan increasinginteractionbetweenthesethreecommunities,which have muchto learn
from eachother.
Industrial motivationspoint towardscomprehensive modelswhich can analyseand predict the behaviour of such
processesasfoamflotationin theseparationof minerals,or themany casesin which gasandliquid areintimatelymixed
in verticalarraysof “downcomers”in thechemicalandpetroleumindustries.Chemicalengineershaveaspiredto produce
suchmodelsin thepast,but this purelyempiricalstyleof researchcanbecomelost in a seaof ratherarbitraryequations
andadjustableparameters.Thephysicistprefersto reculerpour mieuxsauter, andstrivesto createexperimentsin which
thekey propertiesof a foammaybestudiedin isolationfrom eachother. Theseare(seefigure2):
 drainage, thetransportof liquid throughthefoam,drivenby gravity or pressuredifferences;
 rheology, theresponseof thefoamto stress,whichmaybesolid-likeor liquid-like,dependingonthemagnitudeof
thestress;
 coarsening, thegrowth of theaveragebubblesizedueto gasdiffusion,which is akin to Ostwald ripening;
 collapse, theeventualfateof mostfoams,dueto theruptureof thin films.
In eachcase,the structureof the foam plays a role. In particular, structuralrearrangements(often describedas
topologicalchanges)areoftenseenastheessentialfeatureof thebehaviour of a foam.
2 Industrial Perspectives
Foamsandfoamingposeimportantquestionsandproblemsfor thepetrochemicalindustryin general.As amaterial,foam
is almostuniquein thatit canbea desiredproductor agentin a processwhile at othertimesit is anunwantedbyproduct.
In the petrochemicalindustry, liquid foamsarean essentialpart of gas/liquidcontactingprocessesuchasdistillation,
absorptionandtreating.However, anover-productionof foamin theseprocessescananddoesleadto efficiency lossand
unwanteddowntime.
As products,solid polymericfoams,suchaspolystyreneandpolyurethane,find applicationsasinsulationpanelsin
theconstructionindustry. Their combinationof low-weightanduniqueelastic/plasticpropertiesalsomake themidealas
packagingandcushioningmaterials.Researchresultswhichbearonapplicationssuchastheseshouldalsohavepotential
applicationsin thebeer, confectioneryandfoodsectors.
3 Dry and Wet Foams
Themostsignificantsingleparametercharacterisinga foamis theliquid fraction

. It variesfrom very smallvaluesto
a maximumof about0.35(that is, 35 % liquid). At this point thebubblescomeapartandstaticequilibriumis lost - we
entertherelatedfield of the“bubbly liquid”.
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Figure1: In anaqueousfoamundergravity, only a thin layeradjacento theunderlyingliquid is wet. Mostof thefoamis
quitedry, sothat thebubblesform polyhedralcellswith curvedfaces(soapfilms). Most of theliquid is containedin the






Figure2: Thekey propertiesof a foam.
The distinctionbetweena dry foam (say
	

) anda wet oneis of paramountimportance,in theoryandin
practice.
Undernormalgravity, mostfoamsin staticequilibriumarevery dry. Only verycloseto theunderlyingliquid (if any)
doesthefoambelongto thewetregime.Thedry foamis thereforereadilyamenableto experiment,andit turnsoutthatit is
alsoconvenientfor theory. Accordingly, in recentyearsexperimentandtheory(whichcontainslargeelementsof computer
simulation)have advancedtogether, to thepoint at which stable,static,dry foamsmaybesaidto bewell understood,at
leastin termsof drainage,rheologyandcoarsening.Our understandingof collapseremainssomewhatsketchy, andwe
maycontinueto struggletowardsagenericpictureof aprocesswhichdependsverysensitively on impurities,oftenacting
in combination.
4 Foam Drainage
Themoststriking resultshave beenobtainedfor drainage.A modelin which the liquid drainsonly throughthePlateau
borders(the liquid-filled channelsbetweenthebubbles),with a Poiseuille(or non-slip)boundarycondition,workswell
in many cases(Weaireet al 1997). It is embodiedin a non-linearpartialdifferentialequationfor the liquid fraction (as
a functionof positionandtime), known asthe FoamDrainageEquation(VerbistandWeaire1994;Verbistet al 1996).
This hasa rich varietyof solutions(Cox et al 2000);themostelementaryis thatof uniform steadydrainage,where

is
constantin positionandtime,andtheaverageliquid flow velocityvariesin directproportionto

. Thesuddeningressof
liquid at thetopof adry foamproducesasolitarywavewhosevelocityhasthesamedependenceon

(theliquid fraction
behindthefront). It follows that 
where

is the influx flow rate. TheFoamDrainageEquationhasa neatanalyticsolutionfor theprofile of this solitary
wave.
Justat thepointatwhichconfidencein thismodelwasfinally establishedby work in severalresearchinstitutions(see,
for example,Durandet al 1999),it waschallengedby new resultsfrom Koehleret al (1999),which clearlyindicated
  

This suggestsanalternativemodelfor flow throughthePlateaubordernetwork in which theno-slipconditionis relaxed,
anddissipationis dominatedby thejunctions,or nodes,of thesechannels.
The discrepancy hasbeenresolved asfollows. Both groups,actingin the rathercavalier tradition of the physicist,
usedordinarycommercialdishwasherdetergentto createtheir foams.It seemsthat theleadingbrandson differentsides
of theAtlantic (thatis, Dawn andFairy Liquid) havequitedifferentsurfactantproperties!For thetimebeing,this is being
attributedto therelativevaluesof surfaceviscosity, but this explanationremainsto bevalidatedandunderstood.
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Thesearchfor a betterunderstandingof therole of thesurfactantbringsusinevitably to ananalysisof the local fluid
flow of both the bulk solutionandsurfactant-coatedfree surfaces.Subtlechemistryandadvancedcomputationalfluid
dynamicsareinvolved,but theproblemsarenot insurmountable.
5 Rheology
Briefly stated,thecaseof rheologyis muchthesame:aclearpictureexistsof thequasi-staticrelationof stressandstrain,
but it needsto beextendedto finite-strain-rateeffects. Theexisting literatureof the lattercontainslittle morethanshots
in thedark.
Again we are drawn inexorably to the local scale,at which topologicalchangesneedto be describedasdynamic
processes,ratherthanessentiallyinstantaneouschanges,asin thequasi-static(low strain-rate)models.
Aheadliesanevenmoredifficult regime,in which ratesof sheararesohigh thatindividual topologicalchangescease
to haveany meaning.(Eachlocal changecannotbecompletedbeforeits locality is caughtup in anotherone.)
6 Towards Wet Foams
Eventhesuccessfulquasi-staticmodelsarelimited to dry foams,by their own approximationandby the lack of exper-
imentaldatawhich might allow validationfor wet foams. To someextent it is possibleto circumventthis limitation by
usinguniform, steadydrainageto createa wet foam,albeitnot truly in equilibrium. For example,this hasbeenusedto
measureresistivity, up to about

(Phelanetal 1996).
Beyond this point even this techniquefails, due to interventionof an effect which is in itself intriguing - uniform
drainagebecomesunstable, andoneor moreconvectiverolls develop(Hutzleret al 1998;Veraetal 2000)- seefigure3.
This is not at all understood,andposesa goodtestproblemfor any theorywhich claimsto combinerheologyand
drainage.
7 The Motivation for Microgravity Research
Our inability to conductexperimentson staticwet foams(or evenuniformly drainingones)undernormalgravity is the
dominantmotivationfor theprospectiveresearchin themicrogravity environment.
Two Europeanteamsarepreparingfor suchwork. Both have arisenout of theTopical Team“FoamsandCapillary
Flows” coordinatedby Trinity College, Dublin. The Fraunhofer-led project “Developmentof AdvancedFoamsunder
Microgravity” beganin September2000,andtheShell-led“Hydrodynamicsof WetFoams”wasexpectedto begin shortly
afterwards.It is understoodthatNASA hassupportedresearchwhich,while differentin methodologyandinstrumentation,
hassimilar goals.
For furtherdetailsof thefirst projectseeBanhartetal (2000).In whatfollows,weshallgiveanindicationof thework
envisagedin thesecondproject.
8 Hydrodynamics of Wet Foams
Someyearsago,a resistanceprofile monitorwasdevelopedat Shell,for themeasurementof theverticalprofile of liquid
fractionin anaqueousfoam. It is basedon theobservation(supportedby theory)thattheresistivity of a foamaccurately
definesits liquid fraction(Weaireetal 1995).This instrumentprovidedtheearlydataonprofilesundervariousconditions
of drainage,which vindicatedtheFoamDrainageEquation.
It is proposedto produceamorerobustandreliableform of thisinstrumentfor futureresearchundermicrogravity, and
to designexperimentswhich will enterfor thefirst time theregimeof wet foamscloseto equilibrium. Parabolicflights
will beusefulintermediatestepsin thisprogramme.
9 Summary
Thepresentstateof theart is summarisedin figure4. Microgravity promisesto takeusfrom thedry-staticto thewet-static
squarein, say, five years.Anotherten maybe requiredto completeall four squares.Only whenthathasbeenreliably
achievedwill we beableto modelthoseindustrialprocessesin which at leastpartof the foamis beingrapidly churned
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Figure4: Thestateof theart in foamresearch.
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